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CELEBRATE ROMANCE AT THE PENINSULA PARIS 

Gourmet meals and special offers welcome Valentine’s Day guests 

 

 

 

This Valentine's Day, The Peninsula Paris invites guests to enjoy a luxurious getaway in the 

world’s most romantic city. The legendary hotel on Avenue Kléber lets sweethearts mark the 

holiday with a collection of sumptuous gourmet dining experiences, as well as a stay package 

specially tailored for lovers. 

 

“Be My Valentine” Offer  

Throughout February, guests staying at the hotel can enjoy an exceptionally romantic package 

that includes fresh guestroom flowers, Champagne and fine chocolates to share, and a lavish 

breakfast for two at Le Lobby restaurant.   

 

Gourmet Tête-à-Têtes  

The Peninsula Paris’s award-winning restaurants will host several special dining experiences 

for Valentine’s Day couples, including: 

 



 

• An exquisite six-course menu offered at the Michelin-starred French restaurant 

L'Oiseau Blanc. Specially created by Executive Chef David Bizet, this culinary journey 

lets couples savour refined Gallic gastronomy while taking in sweeping views over The City 

of Light and the Eiffel Tower. 

 

• At LiLi, lovers of creative global cuisine will enjoy an exceptional culinary experience 

devised by chef Dicky To. Combining the flavours of both East and West, Chef To’s menu 

includes preparations like authentic dim sum, seared tuna carpaccio, and sautéed deep-sea 

prawns with garlic.  

 

 

 

• Guests can raise a Valentine’s Day toast with the “Alliance” cocktail, specially created 

for the holiday by the mixologists at Bar Kléber. This libation is composed of two parts: A 

base of gin, touched with raspberry-infused wine vinegar for a bright jolt of acidity; and a 

layer of creamy, smooth, verbena-infused coconut milk mousse. The components are gently 

mixed before serving, to create a perfect balance – alliance – of flavours.  

This special cocktail will be available throughout the month of February. 

 

 



 

 

• A new Peninsula Afternoon Tea menu will be offered at Le Lobby restaurant in honour 

of Valentine’s Day. As always, the offerings will include both savoury and sweet dishes – 

including new delicacies like langoustine baba with lemongrass and coriander, a Tahitian 

vanilla custard with caramelised tobacco leaf and Meyer-lemon confit. During the month of 

February, guests who enjoy a premium Afternoon Tea (usually accompanied by a glass of 

Champagne) may choose to substitute an Alliance cocktail.  

  

 

Additional information: 

- “Be My Valentine” Offer: 

Reservations can be made online, by calling +33 (0)1 58 12 28 88, or by email at 

ppr@peninsula.com. Valid for bookings and stays until 28 February 2022. 

 

- L’Oiseau Blanc  

Special menu available for dinner on Monday, 14 February 2022 (580 € per person); 

reservations can be made online, by calling +33 (0)1 58 12 67 30, or by email at 

oiseaublancppr@peninsula.com. 

 

- Le LiLi  

Special menu available for dinner on Monday, 14 February 2022 (188 € per person);  

reservations can be made online, by calling +33 (0)1 58 12 67 50, or by email at 

lilippr@peninsula.com. 

 

- Le Lobby  

Afternoon Tea available on Fridays and Saturdays from 3 pm to 6 pm. 

Reservations can be made by calling +33 (0)1 58 12 28 88, or by email at 

lobbyppr@peninsula.com. 

 

  

https://www.peninsula.com/en/paris/special-offers/rooms/be-my-valentine
mailto:ppr@peninsula.com
https://www.peninsula.com/en/paris/hotel-fine-dining/french-rooftop-loiseau-blanc
mailto:oiseaublancppr@peninsula.com
https://www.peninsula.com/en/paris/hotel-fine-dining/lili-cantonese-chinese
https://www.bookarestaurant.com/widget/BookingWidgetView/4677/LiLi/3/en-AU?PrimaryTextColour=666666&SecondaryTextColour=666666&WidgetBackgroundColour=ffffff&PrimaryWidgetColour=ad9d83&BackNavigationButtonsColour=ad9d83&SelectableOptionsColour=ebe7e4&CalAvailableDateColour=666666&CalBGAvailableColour=ffffff&CalBGUnAvailableColour=ffffff&CalUnAvailableDateColour=ebe7e4&CalendarHeaderTextColor=f5f3f2&CalendarHeaderGridColour=ad9d83&FontName=Arial,+Helvetica,+sans-serif&HeaderImage=/resources.ashx/RestaurantImages/KNckrWCFkkaA67aCzbfGdA.75.400.75.400.100/Image/AEF4C530D28ECB1FA5F963831F9DDEAD/PPR_Logo-gold.jpg&GACode=UA-5407631-1&WidgetSpritesID=2&BARLogoID=4&isSpecialRequestsRequired=False&IsAvTimeSlot=False&MinPartySize=1&MaxPartySize=10&IsHideRestaurantTitle=False&IsShowTermsAndConditions=False&_ga=2.105963651.1825609387.1644219433-1436013838.1627977762
mailto:lilippr@peninsula.com
mailto:lobbyppr@peninsula.com
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About The Peninsula Paris  

The Peninsula Paris is a joint venture between Katara Hospitality and The Hongkong and Shanghai Hotels, 

Limited (HSH). Perfectly situated at 19 Avenue Kléber, just steps from the Arc de Triomphe, The Peninsula 

sits in the heart of Paris within walking distance of some of the world’s most famous monuments, museums 

and luxury shopping districts. The Peninsula houses 200 luxurious rooms, including 86 suites. Inspired by 

Haute Couture, the theme suites at The Peninsula Paris hotel – some of the French capital’s most spacious 

and the world’s most highly customized – are veritable showcases of French heritage and savoir-faire. 

 

 

About The Hongkong and Shanghai Hotels, Limited (HSH)  

Incorporated in 1866 and listed on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong (00045), HSH is the holding 

company of a Group which is engaged in the ownership, development and management of prestigious 

hotel, commercial and residential properties in key locations in Asia, the United States and Europe, as well 

as the provision of tourism and leisure, club management and other services. The Peninsula Hotels portfolio 

comprises The Peninsula Hong Kong, The Peninsula Shanghai, The Peninsula Beijing, The Peninsula 

Tokyo, The Peninsula New York, The Peninsula Chicago, The Peninsula Beverly Hills, The Peninsula 

Paris, The Peninsula Bangkok, and The Peninsula Manila. Projects under development include The 

Peninsula London and The Peninsula Istanbul. The property portfolio of the Group includes The Repulse 

Bay Complex, The Peak Tower and St. John’s Building in Hong Kong; The Landmark in Ho Chi Minh 

City, Vietnam; and 21 avenue Kléber in Paris, France. The clubs and services portfolio of the Group 

includes The Peak Tram in Hong Kong; Quail Lodge & Golf Club in Carmel, California; Peninsula Clubs 

and Consultancy Services, Peninsula Merchandising, and Tai Pan Laundry in Hong Kong. 

 

 

About Katara Hospitality 

Katara Hospitality is a global hotel owner, developer and operator, based in Qatar. With more than 45 

years’ experience in the industry, Katara Hospitality actively pursues its strategic expansion plans by 

investing in peerless hotels in Qatar while growing its collection of iconic properties in key international 

markets. Katara Hospitality’s portfolio has grown to include 40 owned and / or managed hotels and the 

company is now focused on achieving its target of 60 hotels in its portfolio by 2026. As the country’s 

flagship hospitality organisation, Katara Hospitality supports Qatar’s long-term economic vision.  

 

 

For further information please contact:  

Léa Blaize 

Communication and Partnerships Director 

The Peninsula Paris  

19 avenue Kléber, 75116 Paris, France  

Telephone: +33 (0)1 58 12 66 33  

Email:   leablaize@peninsula.com 
Newsroom:  www.peninsula.com/en/newsroom 
Website:   www.peninsula.com/paris 
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